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IVora the N.C. Spectator Sl West*tn Advertiser, 
Propoafd S e w  Rfnid— ^The citizcns of 

Wiuaiingtoii and C arte r counties in the 
southeastern part of TennesBce, during the 
latter port of last year, UeW m e e tin g  on the 
subject of opening a  communication from 
the head o f steamboat navigation on ^ n -  
dy R iver, in the State of Kentucky, thro 
the western purl of Kentucky, the e a s tc ^  
pari o f  Tennes«9ce, and the western part of 
Virifini* to the North-Carohna hoe, oiî d 
thence to extend southwanlly to the South- 
ern m arkets; aj>d a committee was appoiu* 
ted to enquire info the means and pructica* 
Lility of forming tha proposed comniunica- 
lion. In pursuance tliereof the Committee 
addressed a circular letter to many citizens 
ol' auid section of country who are  interes
ted in the accomplishment of such design—  
cxpkiiuing in a  few concise and practical 
^jtatements the important advantages which 
^uHild be derived from it— the practicabili
ty of its execution, and inviting tl»eir atten
dance at a meeting o f Delegates, to be held 
at Estillville^in Scott county, V irginia, on 
the U t Monday in Juii«, 15531,— to be com- 
poecHl of Delegates from each of the co«n- 
tics interested in it. T he follow lug extract 
fiwn the Circular o f  that Committee has 
particular reference to the interest which 
this region and section of the State has in 
thid eu terp rize :

“ I/Ct us look tl the proposed measure in anoth
er point of view,» h»cJi we think is cntillf^ U) great

ceeJiug day they reportrH iumlry r e a o la l io o s .* actually disbursed 83C,00t),0(>0, on Roads 
nrcwive of the 'iini'ortanio of the |iroiKw.-d im- [ C;,nal»—and wlint is the consefiuence?
l»ownuirt,lherra.tieabUity,a*^^^^^^^ extensive trade is optiiwJ with
luakiiiiT the foatia \\Kh . . ■«,
u!kInfthoSanayUiv«rnavigal,U,.evi-r;iliru>niU9 ' l ‘i-'-own commonwealth and the ostcniuaking the SanJy Uivur navignbU,

thi: year, ior steamlKWt* of firty tons hurtlicti , Sutos. Millions and tens of millions of

advices4 These, (says tlie M ortnng H e r 
a ld  of the n t h  ult.) furnish fresh evidences 
of tlie wide spread and ticepeiiing intensity 
of |K)litical excifeineut throtighout evejry 
part of France*, o f which no man can now

i ’hm- roHtin liave be«i proptrartl, for that imrtion : acre^ of her best lands are brought into i Imj j venture to foretell the issue.

K y t , - ___ ^  . . - ____     -
ValUy. 'ITw: niiddle rout# it naid to bo the villa"es are springing up every where; there ‘ t€ur, to have been demanded.

»horte^t, the w.iUrn Uie lonec.t, but «» «1«'E |{>c no'emicration amoi>g her citizens; on the I Afliiirs in Helgium are yet unsettled, ah

aV.Une!- a « S  b“  rdoS“rt« n t‘ «*>• “ '«  |
will be more accoiimiodatcd, this route may have states arc  rapiilly peopling her lorests, such : ations for its pacilication was iuitici|>utcd.

i?s;ipeake and Ohio. W hat incalculable Cherbourg, 
about seventy inilci«. Tiie interaecUon with llio ' nfivanta"cs must residt from such a work. , limd. It is said to bo his intention to pro-

tember, for U»c purpose, it t|»yilti»ire it, of eaten-‘ W e iuvite the attention i received in London on the 7th uU. TIu>

ern markou. I as the f m\ y intmns ol bringing into fti!t lonng to him, (thrcc-tourthsof the C ongresa
As neither of the States have jurisdiction to send ' play our ene rg ies  ami res«mrces, alid chock- having voted in h is  favor,) but it was re-

a sur»cyor into anuthir Statu to niakt Die necoa-' ij,„ (j,g emigration w hich is depopulating , ceived in I^ondoii witliout any manifestations 
s«iy surveys through the whole routo. It wa» dc-I ® ! of pleasure. W hether he wotild or wouid
urniincd to obuin U.c aid of a member ol tJ« L - ! „ ■ ‘ -  - ----  . i » ■ | not accept o f the app<Mntiiient, appears to
Ulttid ^ULtes corps of eiismeers, and lor tins pur-, ' t .1  i- i • i. u 1 1 u c„ 1
dose a communiration wa. ad.ires.sed to the Pre»- I M U ttn iK e n C f .  depend upon the  lines w hich  should be final-^
idcnt. Thrt-e commissioners, one from each !?tatj j — ........................................................................ ‘ I.V dotenniued UjK)n for tl»o boundaries of
represented, have bccu a|>poiuicd to lueti the en-1 W e  l e a m  trf»m t h e  ISuston r .v c i im g  k i i i^ h i in .

gineer on Uie 1st o<̂ Angu>t, at Pikevilk, to com-  ̂Transcript that by the arrival at that |K*rt | | t  is^ tjd  to he the intention of the King

ing where Cd. Avtrv’a road at present terminates, IK1« gates vrrre sent to the fonvention by the of the evening of 3d Junc. I nc following , IxMgium, to declare Kotterdaiii a tree port, 1 neighboring country, in consequence of

COTTON SEED OIL.
W e are hap|)y to learn, that the machiu' 

cry of Measrs. Sm ith  and Follet o f Peters
burg fur hulling the cotton-aeed, and ex
tracting the oil, is meeting with much en> 
coumgeineut and success, 'rh o  seed is first 
hulted— then subjected to presauro— the oil 
extracted—and the oil-cake is fed off to 
cows. W e understaad, that the cake is 
very hard, and has to be ground before used, 
into a powder something like mustard.—  
This powder is mixed with the food of cows, 
and is found to be very nutritious; experi
ment proving that the same number of cow* 
fed in this wnv yield considerably more 

manner, 
the cako 

The oil is 
method lias 

been discovereJ by the patentees to cleaii 
it o f impurities, und make it trans|>arenl—  
It is used Qot only for painting, but for lamp 
o il ; being limpid, burning very brightly, 
and free from any disagreeable smell, d:c. 
icc. It aclls freely from GO to 70 cents per 
gallon. By gsod niana/r'iBOOt, we under
stand the establishment, though not on the 
largest scale, yields a handsoiBe profit to 
its enterprising proprietors.

And the cotton-si'ed too, is not to be had 
on nearly as good terms as in the regions 
of the South. Tlioy ha\e  to purchase the 
cotton in st^ed, giving a little more for it iu 
order to invito it to their factory— and they 
gin it, and then operate upon the seed fur 
i>il. Less cotton too, is recently grown in

or at any other place which may he cstccuied best 
actual survey, and terminating at the head 

oi'rttamboal navigation on Sandy River, we wouW 
have a camplttc thoroughfare for all tlic stock of 
tlie Northern canntics of Kentucky and Ohio to 
the W’jthern markrt?. Tliat this txade will exist 
tu a considerable extent, we are 
lieve, aa the Slate of Kentucky lias

Charleston roil-road coini<aiiy, hopmg to induce a 
co-operatjcn with their plans,but fvnding tliat there 
would probably be no community of purpose, they 
Mtoppedat Knoxville and addressed a ciNnmuiiica- 
tion to the Convention, explanatory of their view?, 
and rceoiuinriidiu^ ea-operati<m wiUi tlieir eou-

are extracts: 

C  
London 
sav

r CMiacis. I - ....... J --------------   /
C M u c d  o f  the - T h e  ^
indon t^ a r  of the c% cuing o f  the :U J .me
,'s: “  1 he brave I ’ohsh CoinmaiHlcr has I ‘

s uauc Kui ana rceoiuinriiuiug eo-opcraimii kiui iiieii eou- „
authorised to be-! rtitue.ilf-the.r object i/to  mak. a ra.l-rood from
IS already laid otf! Charle«ton to the moutli o<’ tlie Uhiv, tliat of the 1 ”  hlle a rullSil corps

and by tJiis means tloalroy the commercial ti,e JanJs being more turned to wheat. I f  
—I,-..I— ..r I . . . . . ..r.. finctories were e s ta b lish ^  in S. Caroli

na, (jeorgia, & c. in the very inidst of the 
Ja)u It̂ .] cottoo-secd, as it were, the raw iiiatonal 

W'e rt!ffcr to other jiarts o f our poper for i could b« had for little or nothing— and with

"  It would lUewise inercast inetacuiiies*! trans. stouere, the t. ouveutK]n u ill  adurcis ntemoriais 10 1 , 1 ,1 i ,  V' t e r o s t ,  in  connCXluB WltU a
portine  iron, flour and other heavy articles froi* th e  Legi.la turcs of the fev e r .1 SitaUs thro’ « luL h  • dct.;.ltc  I th e  K u ss ian  O u a r t s  a t  I  \ c n o r t in ,  , , c o lu m n  —
Teiinc.isce to XortJi-Carolina, and promises kliort- j the road will run, asking ai>?<istaiice by direct a(>- and in tact occupied the whole country' be- 1 , . . ...
ly to aflbrd a profitable market for such articles, in propriation?, or by tlic iiicorporation of a joint ■ tween the Bug and the ^ S a r e r t I DinlreM in Irtlam l,—  **

"«* company. -  f r n m  Wnr<MW o f  flip o,<i,k 1, , f t  ly haJ occiision to lay before our rea(
lat State. 1 If  it w true that the Sandy Hiver i. siii>e»;)t;M<» I ~ ”  hpTrf.rondint» acrnunts of the state of
praetiua-j of being iLudured k.iiiK<bls by steainbootn, and Diebltsrh at Zocolow, apparently III route fWi. ^ • mul
i:naC3«*f. ( Ittil.' ri fn Hftiili# i#_ ih*! rn*4J , < W n i l j 'n L a  o r  tlar I t in la i r  n p  R i ^ ! \  t h c  CoH tltV  o f  M ttVO , ftl¥l

cou9e*iuence of the astonishmg discoveriss that «tpck company.
are diuly making in tl» ;jold region of th a t..........

“ 1 hat tlte tbrmation of a pood road id pfj 
Lie through Kentucky, Virginia and Tcnocinee

out mmni;uvred the Rustiiaiis.  ̂ i . 1 ■ 1 . 1 . . . .  , /-»
was amu.'iing them at ® ''ontmuatioii of this suliject, bwiig aoUcit-1 ,„uch less trouble, and much more profit, 

” ' ed to give this cons|iicuous place to the f«)l-  ̂the oil could be
Such machines, we sliouUl

n ^ e e d e 'd  VoX'ô ^  ̂ directs attention to a suliject of painful in - ! suppose, would be a great treasure to the 
' * turest, in connexiuB with an advertueuH -nt I cotton ^ t e s : and when associated with thu

ginning machines, would be the next val

e have frequent
ly haJ occ:i3ion to lay before our readers

aVto;irr;*"d to'the line "beU^enTer^and Virginia,' Con^ntTon.'t’o co-m-.-.uiircute ^ ith the Ohio, at the Mmsk, Skrv znecki united all the cori«  on conspicuous place to the ft,I- j ,he oil could be extracted, and turned to
nt tlie gmp in the Cumberland mouutaiu where the mouth of the Sandy Uiver. ■ hia loft, crosscd the Buif. nml taking (%tro-
proposcd road would pass. L'pon the receipt ol' the report of Iho eomniis-

‘ It would likewise inercasc tlicfaciliticaaftrans. Ktouere, the Couveution uill addrcis memorials to

He has, however to cross tlieAustriaus.that there are very few points of ev«n this elcva. ' operation, by other connecting iiiiprovtiiicnts; ow

uaUc acquisition to that groat inventiou. 
We are happy to hear in«lce<l, that Ihcso 
gentlemen are mnkmg out very well with 
their machuies, and si lling out many patent 
rights to the Southern State*. T h ey  ere in- 

machanics, and valuable men.
[liichnumd Compilrr,

tion. Indeed, a ff'reat port of the di*ttnce is thro’ ! ing however, to their lethiiTgy“ inditTerence to their U,,g a,Hl Narew, with Polish corps on every private chan ty  and public subecriptifW, | • j  R e\ cmie''^wiU ej-rtfrf t l i ^ f
a coTDpartlivtlylevel ccuntrjr with an inexhaus. | own inlcrc»t, and iV' disrcganl htUierto niariitrs- him. ■ thcjir d is tr r« j; but sucli Ml the j ^ ^
tiWs supply of materiiU for con«tructing thp best i ti-d by our traus-nioui tarn brethren for the iin-. . 1., ,i.„ t> i- j . frightful amouut o f  suflenng, that the COO-
of road*. The road would paes through three  ̂ prov.n.ent of this *:ctiou of country, tl« trade o-  ̂ masterly mo%Cment, the I oli-hof road*. The road would paes through three  ̂ prov,.iiicnt of this scctioij of country, tlie trade o- tm s maweriy lu- '  of the l>ei»evoknt hattJ been niiite
States, or if eoiitiumd to Xorth-Carolin*, tlirough I peneU by the proposed conimunieaiion with Ken- General has placed hiuiselt in contact with ' - ..ii. tk*ir> • an/t tK*
four, and would rojuire tlie action of all tlione I tucky and proba*-)y Ot.io, will take a direition to the Saiiiogitians, Lithuanians, and other to m e cair u[>oa n m , aTO
Statts to incorporate a company.” Chariectoii and other ^atlicrn market.*. It is reroi'ed districts by whfwe population hlH severe ol human calamities, famine "

Tiie meeting above mentioned ^fas held i of ^  .nd’es 'ife ly  augiiKii.t.-d, so ai> extending their ter-
. .  -  Q . t  I I ^  J i State to porrcct its errors. Were the people • r» * /  6 n lJ e  rava^ri. i \m  la col an IcJins

on 18th June last, and n^easures were .lu.uherVand | to leave to Diebit*-h no pnwpect ol c n c a ^ , ' J ' s ,,"e  o»* Ihc w " t  ! f ! not go far beyond the trurti
auoplcd to t>nt the practicability and ex p c-. eviocc & to patronise improvfiuent^ 111 Uit wuhtn tlw Prussian fn>ijti«*r«. ^ ^ « »i * r  ii^»inf»  ̂   . _r
dieucy of cofistniciing the pTT>|K>!icd road.Whia iiuincr, by pri%*ate end th*y ♦ foreign j'Hjmals a.«W4;rt he will dwl^avor to oc sw n  vy  uie loiiouin^^ e:^

t l*  ia-«t year by Jlcr or s ix  m illioni o f  dol
lars.

Th«! N«w York M«*rrantile A d^ert^er of 
»he nth, gives us the following mfoniwHoa 
of the amount o f duties at that port, which 

one to IjeltcTc, that the above estimate 
lot go far beyond the trutti.

• The ajnoont of duties paid, or secured %a l«

State, and for carry ing  iuto effect the « h e m e  , parallel "xl' m U .'r ir  w aitk rey '' I'rom 'W aT  nieii, women aii.l children, > y i rm a 'd e u ^ ^
of Hie citikens mentioi.ed ^  fallowing  ̂ Ortrolenka, was a rtntik march of this moment m a state ol u|;t.i..l starva-j
ex tract of a  letter from tlw corre.^>n<hngl full eighty m ilts ; thence to l^ n z a  aiwthcr <*>n m the county of .Mayo. 1 his, we beg the amount ot the first .juaxtcr.’
committee, shows in what light our citizens | ^   r ;u ): ai«l to Tvcho*.in mor«— the hist M  exaggerated st^temeiil.
should view th*; m a tte r :

“  The meeting proposed to take place at Estill

A numerous meeting o f the citizcns of : ai«l to TychoPin "it) more— the last .'iO *' ^
I Burke cou.itv was held in Morgimtoo oti l>cing in the rear ol the Russian (Jrand ‘ *" •* * piiri-'* ics

-; i.v. V,.,    I Armv. 'I'he Pole:, srem  alsr. to h.-ive ..ain-  ̂ '“ '‘1 townlands by competent and trust-wor-

W e are not muchosloniHhed at the burst 
of enthusiasm which follows in the .Menuin- 
tile .\dvrrtnier.— T h e re  w no aiwiguablc

tiunk of

at the iQOUlh of tMielby, on tiie Sandy River, the 
1st day of .'Vujust nest, to lay out tlie tjest route 
to thp'North-CaroIina line, passing between Joiwit- 
horo’ and Eliiabethton. 'i'lic Prcsidvot of the U- 
Tiited l^ratcs has beca addressed by the Conven

-At a meetinf!’ conrcned at the Court-House in 
Morjanton, Burke county, .North-<Jarolin», on tli«
4th  of July. Ie31. tor the purpow: o f  u k in g  int« * skUjiHjcki had taken Ostrolenka on the ! 
consid tr«uon the  pr9i>ncty ol uniUnsr with such  i____•____________ i ^  r '

T he dc Polognu, a W arsaw **a-coast are endeavoring to p re^rve

f» p e r ,o f  21»t .Viay, announces that Gen. |
Skrvznccki had taken Ostrolenka on the «*''"« '► ’« ^  clergyman, on whj«e

told me that,
tion^nTr^Vc8tcd"to'forni’s’h7iiEn?inJ^^^^ our fellow-cimens of Kentucky, Virgini* ^ m ^ r ^ » y th ^  ^ ..............

prisoners. T h e  oltject

pro{>ricty of uiiiUn;^̂

 ^------------------------------     . . .  - m n n o v "  the  U *»rr/^"C f” lh e  e ' i ^ in r '
o«r C,„mi«ioners at the mouth of Shelby, ,hc , I h i m , l i e  Visited the  fam ilies a t  u n e x ^ -
J >t of -\ugu.<t, to unite with then, in laying out; lucation by means of a road from Pikeville on the 
Fud ro«4i. AuU the undcrsijrned beiDg appointed ^  adTancin^ towards Ostrolcnka, i» nup
a committee ot'corrc^poHd*5i»ce, it b̂  corneH tli«ir 1 •—
dirty, to ad(lrc»s you, and other citueni of North- j 7 hat we *“
C’a-'jlina, re<|a«iilinjf their co-o;>eration io tlic pro-1 coinmunicmtion by the

ted tiiiiCM, and thus liecame a witness of the
adopt^  ̂Ustween the Rus-1 » mother, surrw n-
p ^ ^ d  ^o’u T r  be of and ‘h « r  supplies. ' children, picked out the twh Irom

un’t!erlakinc,"and to retjuest that you, (your-1 importance to the citiicus of tliia scction of I — t iC » e S wit 1 a pin, ap[M>rtloiimg |  le s< an-
Lh^,.rw^u1mmediatcly write to t h e ^ P r ^ K ,  North-Caroliaa. VERY LATE KKOM E.SGI.AXU, I  X morsels to each in Its t jr n ,  U t  f.>o ^low-
rr.me.tin<r him. that in the event he should send I 2 Rt t ul nd,  That wc will ukc measures to pro-' Charleston J u ly  26 . T he  fast baiiiD" c ra \ mgs of their hunger.

ance of a Surveyor, on the part o{< ,, '  , . IV, ,7, other parts of the couiltrv tiie poor are
. to rr.ett Uie Surveyors of tb.; oth- »hip .V.mrod, arrived vteleniay  from , 1 j. '
,'sted in tlic cnterpriiHi at the mouth Liverpool, which port she lett on Hundny, i ^  ' ' ■ . .i

reijuestinff him, that in the event he should send . 
an engineer to meet our cnmmisiioners, that he ‘̂ ure tlie attendance
be dircct';<l.to extend his Survey into tlic State of 
iNorlhX^uhiw; for, urithout a survey of your side, 
wfc e»n hardly form a corrcct judgment where the 
road should cross the mountain. \V« hope too, 
tiiat yimr county in particular, will take measures 
to be represented in the next Convention, which 
meets the 11th of September; important results are 
to flow from this united effort, on the part a£ Ken- 
{'icky, Virginia, Tennessee, and we had as well 
lAiy .Vorth-Carolina, for aiie is too deeply interes
ted to stand back.

“ J’. S. We look forward to the day ^  hen the 
contemplated Sandy road will extend itself tiiro'

NorthXIaruIina, _______ ___  ........ ......... ........
er State*, interested in tlic cnterpriMi at the mouth Liverpool, which p o r t . . . . . . . ...............................    . i . .i. . . .
of Shelby, on the l , t  of Augusi neit. VMi lilt, bniigiiig US our Wes of I^iulon Fn-^nce hxs taught them to extract some

3 K e M ,  Thaiat our next meeting t« b« he».l f.iverpool no,Hjr8. and Shipi.ing Li.sts I n'^T'^liinenf, aiui they pray lor a f. w ha.iJs- 
on tlie aetli iniit. we will idect Delegatee to rcpre- , i - .k  slit, innli.iii vo , hll o f oatmeal to boil up with thoeo plants,
Stnt >fortli-Caro!ina, in the convention propoticd to I  | to fumi.sh a meal more sulistanti.al and nu-

‘ „ I . * “I , tritious. I can Ktate that a mi.scrahie mo-

rcsm'ctfuHv roiucBt of the President of the I ’ni-
v.mr section of coinU-y ; and connect *iUi the | t 'd  .State ■̂ that in the event of an J-Jngineer t* in;r j '  i7i« 'M  ui'stv not ! has comincnccd its ravages :
f la il Road, eonteinpUted, and now utttler contract, to Sandy rivrr, to aid the surveyors appointed by coinim.sSKHi, His -Majesty n jt  m,) highly resjiectalile Ivoman Catholic
in Soath-Carolina. We shall feel glad to see a Staten, in rriakinjf a iHjrvry and tecoiiiioi- having thrHiglit fit to appear in person.— clergvuieQ are already its victims—namely,
»u!l n jjrcseiUatioB in our next Convention, from “ "ce of Kaid road, that he bf instruetf d to extend , Mr. .Ma.v.MIRs St'TTO.>, was, for the sixth fhc Rev. Mr. Frenrlergnst, o f Clifton, and 
N-jrtii-Car.jJiua, and »o Hiudi of .South-Caroliua, the Survey through this county, and to the South- time, elected Speaker of t h e  i lo u s e  of' Com- I the Rev. Mr. Ilui/hes, o f Crosmoliiia.’ ”

     I  - “ - I  ‘ > y  I W ith such a p i L r e  c f  misery a .  this be.
From tAe y.uykrrn tifcctutor. 1 -No bu:^me«w of any importance ; ^  ,

W'e continue to receive accounts of th e ! ** en up, as ate as t t • i^ere recital of such a  talc of

I’arliament rnft on the 14th ult.

as feels an intercvt in tlu; enterprise.
Tlie following account of the prticoeding* 

of the late mc-etiiig ht ld in Erftillville, will 
!m; foutid to contain a  general view of the 
•‘vntemplatcd route, a::d may not be uninter- 
citi ng to the friends of iMeful improvements: 

[From tkt Vxrpiuia Rffntbliean.]
It ia , -n to ttie reajltrs oi' the Repuhliean, 

tliat II 
,  I ';

Kentuc 
l io a se , 
praclic*oili*'
a ruad of Sh
viiW, Kentucky v -acnd to

increasing prosjierity of the Stales north of “ > awaken lienevolgnt feel-
the Potomac. Jn New York, t l«  Courier 1 exception o f  the Refonn j a,id to promote charitable exertion?
and Enquirer gays that agrr.-ater number of ® I Hut, whatever is done, must be done quick-
veseeLs will be built during the present year, endance o ; em rs , j thousands will perish whom a timely

'postd to hold a Convenuon of delĉ  than there has been for the last ten years ' .*” ' "  i,. ,• ' ®*fort would havo saved ; and it is dreadful
le l)orderini CoimiiM of Tcnnrwee, —notwithstanding ‘ the accursed tariff which reform was to  be brought forwa j reflect that it is tm charily  alone that this
d ' i r ^ i a  at I.■.tiiivillc, Scott Court-, was to have destroyed their commerce and  ̂ government. | population have to depend for sulisis-

mn'iat thrmeans of oMnJii* ' revenue.’ T ho  T he war in Poland continued to be pros- j tonce for the next three montlis. Little, it
'  ̂ “^elby Creek or I’ike-' ff*’owth and prosperity o f Pcnns\lvania is , ®cute<l siicceiwfully by that heroic people. I to lH)'e\p«;cfed from governtm n t ;

o t.ie liii»> of North- a!.‘*o represented as having no parallel.—  Severtil battles of a  minor character liad  ̂^nd though its [lolicy under all the circuin-

pre>eiu,. r" ■*- 
liessee and Virginia
piescnt but for a mitunderstanding as to the time nals and ltail-Road!>, which a re  bratiching ***'d to Imj concentrated, determined to save 

“' Th 'el^ventwn Uin« organized, a committee «verv d ire r t icm -I^ > k  at Pennsylva-1 'V arsaw, or ,M,ri.sh in the attempt,
was appointed composed of i iklegate from each \  miles of Canals and | 1 ranee is in a feverish state. iJinturlKm-
''ouiity r.jprehciiU'^ to whom was refe.-TcJ the : of (Janals and 60() of Rail- fit's lyf a H*rhou« character had existed in ; .... . ......j.... , .........................  ,....... ,

b td s  m'l-nded Ibr coniiU«t»‘*jn. On th'; sue- Ivoa'ls 1 his fetate, within a f<'w years, h a s , Paris for ŝ Mno days pre»—ding our In'P'it i *heir cliiiritv wt' -'li will n'<t b ; m;ide in v tin. | mi^

must look for re lie f; and wo feel ronfidcnl 
that in calling the atlontion o f tho inhahi. 
taiits of tlii-s great and woiilthy di«tri''t to 

WB of a turrious character had existed in this fiainrul sul>jecf, wo make an apju al to

harvrs—1)«
numerous rnterprising forri^nns wito tlock to our 
city, and our own merchants too, v. ho fmm eti*ry 
quart*r of«ur extondrd RrpubUi;, seek bcrr a mar. 
liet for their produce, and supplies lyr thcu cmi- 
sumption. When wc contemplate out rinrs, <4 - 
nals, and roads, all U aiimg to this nM'lro{iolis, and 
the <acililuni all<>rded tlirri hjr for the iranaporU. 
tion of produce and merehondizc—ojtd added Io 
all, the capital and enterprise of oui c/wn lurrchantsi, 
wo cannot refrain from faeliiiK an inward sjOuk. 
fartion at the pro«p«rity of oiir citjr, and prrdic- 
thig, that at no very future day, New York, in 
population aud in wealth, «till out*tr»p tlie iitou 
sanguine antici|>aUr>n-i of her citisrns, and that 
bliu will, in all probability, bsfora ani>tb<r ccnlury 
pa^»es, rank amun^ the hrst, if not the very first 
of titics in tlie world-’'

f7ai. f ie m n rd .— .V corr>-a()<iiMlont of th e  
N. Y. Joun>al o f Coipmerce says—

“ I spent some time to-d.iy in converta- 
tion with (Ti<‘ very interesting and intelli
gent (Jeneral liernard , who yestertby  re- 
signi*d his ofTice a.s Aiksi.Htant ( ’i>iland Mihr 
tary Huginecr, in the scrvice of the I'oitcd 
States. I regn*t much hw determin»ti»*« 
to return with his faiinly iinmediatt-ly to 
France, whither he considers himw:lf lH>iind 
to go by the ohligutiona of patriotism. I!o 
has been a highly useful man siiico lif en
tered into the service of tin* I ’liited State*, 
and being now not more than fil^y years 
old, he may yet live tod« much " wmJ to his 
native country. He has Is-en one of tjie 
ornaments of our socicty, an<l by reason of 
his mathematical, ornumetital and miscel- 
laneouM acquirements, is calctilatcd to adorn 
any circle in any country.

Pt>ttsfoirn, (P a .)  Jn lp  f).
(Joi-D M ine .— \  genlleman has lef\ in 

our p<ipse«siona spcrtineti of ore f^iind in tiki 
niiiu* on the premixes o f .Mr. Hn ndlmger, 
in .N't'W Hanover township, .^lolllgOlllery 
county; which \m1I I>c 8lic<wii to persons 
anxious to cxamiiK! it by calling at his oHire, 
I'hey are now busily enga;ied in taking tlio 
water, oM puiiih stallis, fuled and other ml- 
isaiice out, which have been found exactly
MS was stated hy a piM-son on his death bed, 
spvumi ycar^ a<to. who form'-rly I'o ikcd in


